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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19. 1912.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
News items for these col¬
umns will be appreciated

Mr. Will Enos of Franklin, Va.
is visiting his parents at Traders.
New Cosmopolitan! Life and

other masa-Tines at The Journal
office.

Mr. A. D. Hudginsof Norfolk,
is the guest of his parents at Port
H aywood.

Mrs. William R. Varshall of
Norfolk is visiting at the heme of
Mr. T. D. Hudgins.
The Mathews Civic League

will meet on next Friday after¬
noon, December 20.

Capt. Jim Hall cf Baltimore,
soent a few davs recently v*itb

TJis parents on East River.
,-C_Mr. W. A. Shield of Eastern
Shore, is with his son. Mr. W. L.
Shield, at the Adams farm.

.

There will be a Christmas en¬
tertainment at***--Central church
on the night of Friday, Dec 27.
There wilî be a Xmas enter¬

tainment at Macedonia Baptist
church on Thursday night, Dec.
26.

Miss Mary Butler is expected
to return this week from a trip to
Richmond. Va., and Lexington,
Kv.

Mr. C. B, Ransone of the Uni¬
versity of Medicine, Richmond,
will reich the county on Satur-

- day.
The Marchant estate near

Mathews C. H. has been sold to
Mr. Mayo of Atlanta, Ga.. bv
Mr.J.j. Burke.

Miss Rebecca Smith of" Beech-
land Farm," is spending the win¬
ter with her neice, Mrs. Foster,
at «Oceaa View.

Among the young ladies who
are expected home on Saturday
are Misses Adele Ranson aad
Pearl and Gladys Hurst.
Mr. Newton, of the well known

'

firm of Lawson & Newton, was
in Che c-ounty last week looking
after his busin«e*5s here.
For cheep insurance patronize

the Northern Neck Mutual Fir«;
Association represented by W.
M. M inter. Mathews. Va.

$ or 6 doses 666 will break any
case of Chills and Fever: and if
taken then as a tonic the Fever
will not ret«*um. Price 2$c.
We are agents for Thornhill an i

Russell farm wagons and have a
stock on hand; also buggies and
runabouis. G. S. Marcíiant.

Miss Géorgie L. Hudgins, who
is attending school in North Car¬
olina, will return to her home at
Susan on Monday of next week.
Mr. Birdsel Forrest purchased

the farm of W. F. Corbett. sit¬
uated near Moon, which was sold
at Mathews C. H. on Tuesday of
this week.

Captain and Mrs. S. A. Mar-
chant left last week for Baltimore
where the latter will spend the
winter. Captain Marchant will
return shortly.

Mrs. j. M. Shinault a id little
daughter, Irene, have returned
home from a delightful visit to
her mother, Mrs. W. Hall Crew.
of Richmond. Va.

The Journal printed last week
a statement ot the condition of
The Bank of Mathews Inc..which
shows that institution to be an a

r«oiir*_îiing condition.

The Westville Bapti t Sunday
school will have their entertain¬
ment Xinas night. They will
have a good program, a Xm<\s
tree and Santa Claus,

Dr. M, S. Foster was called to
Rockingham. N. C. l..*t week bv
the death cf his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Armistead, Mrs Foster wa
already in Rockingham. V

Following its annual custom
&t. John's Sunday school will
hold its Christmas tree festival on
the night after Christmas. Dec.
26th. beginning at 7:30. *

The Sc.iool Boards of the West¬
ville «^ii-ri Piankita-ik Districts
j_tl_______icted their teachers to

»«?c. 20,
im on Jan, 6th,

The New Point High School
will close on Friday, the 20th, fcr
Xmas holidays. An entertain¬
ment will be given in the Audi¬
torium in the evening ot that day
and refreshments will be served.

At a recent horse sate in Madi¬
son Square Garden, New York,
Henry Bedw-orth, the fast Hay
gielding once owed bv Henry
Sinclair of Gloucester, and after¬
wards by W. J. Rurlee, was sold
for $425.
Fvery Baptist in Mathews is

requested to beat West ville Bap¬
tist church the first Sunday «n

Jan*. It will be the regular time
to celebrate the Lord's supper,
and a special sermon will be
preached.

Rev. J. C. Walker will prracrt
at Westville Baptist church Sun¬
day morning at 11 o'clock. Sub¬
ject! "The Christless World m

He will preach at Macedonia at
3 and 7:30 p. M. All denomina¬
tions welcome.
Among the young ladies who

are teaching out of the county,
who are expected home for Xmas
are Mitres E. M. Armis*ead. Mat-
tie Hudgins, Peachy Brownley,
Louise Lrffler. Ethel Lilly and
Marv Williams.

Among the young ladies re¬

turning frc.m Blackstone to spend
the holidays at their respective
homes are Misses Elsie Banks.
Vivian Philpotts, Nellie Rhea.
Garland and Ellen Miller. Lottie
Morgan and Miss Hunley.
Ladies Home Journal. Horn»»

Companion, Modern Priscilla,D«_-
liniater. Pictorial Review are on¬

ly a few ot the ladies magazine*
carried at The Journal News
Stand. Also information and
story magazines al-vays on hand.

Rev. and Mrs.Finlev Gayle are

expecting their, sons from Rich¬
mond Medical College and Ran¬
dolph-M ac-^n respectively, and
Miss May Gayle from Urbanna,
to spend the holidays with them
at the East Mathews Parsonage.

Rev. J. C Walker requests
every Baptist home to subscribe
to The Mathews Journal for 1913.
Our Mr. M inter has been kind
enough during the past nineteen
months to announce every ser¬
vice and publish our various no¬

tices, which have proven very
beneficial.
The finest assortment of Christ¬
mas goods ever seen here is now
on exhibition at G. S. Marchant'«
Dept. Store. Articles that will
please the young,the middle aged
and the old folks are thete. Gift!
suitable for all of your tamil y and
fríen«**--, to whom you usually give
presents. Come and see them.

Messrs. T. O. Ranier Jr., W
A. and U< C. Ranier oí the M. «S
M. T. Co.. are with their father
Mr. T. O Ranier. at Btakes
Mr. Ranier, who was shot with 1

rifle by J. T. Christian, while th«
two w«ere ¡«1 a controversy a

Blakes on Thursday right last, i
reported to be improving. Th
facts of the shooting having an
been reliably ascertained are no

printed.
The Journal force will take

rest next week and we would as
that correspondents reserve thei
communications until the firs
week in January, when we hop
they will send us all the news ot
tainabte enabling us to start ou
in the New Year with a boo *

We wish all oar patrons an
friends a Merry Christmas an

a Happy and Prosperous Ne'
« Year. We especially thank 01

correspondents for their splendi
work.

The entertainment given at tr
Junior Order Hall on last Thur
day night was exceptionly goo«
The program was interesting ar
well rendered. Miss Lynda Don
las,who gave a number of "Rea
ings," showed taste in the sele
tion. and talent in the executic
of her selections. The duet 1
Dr. and Mrs. Hoskins was ve

i'*tetchinRM and the Spanish dan«
j by Miss Pavne, "S'y Musette
Miss Payne and chorus, and tl
Japanese Tea Party being s

new to the audience, were all tl
more interesting. Mis. Marcha
and Mr Fogle asfmutfcians we
great attractions, epecinlly tl
latter gentleman and his violi
A nice sum was realised, one ri
of the iioot recei ts and all ofJ
r-freshuient money going to m
schoi

j Other locals 00 paga 4.] **.*»

COUNTY CORkESPONDENCE.
GWYNNS ISLAND.

The young «people on here an«

ticipate a merry Christmas.
We are glad to report those on

the sick list much better at iùîs
writing.
Mr. and Mrs. George Owens

were made happy last week by
the arrival of a baby bov.

Mr. G. Spears was called to
Baltimore very suddenly to set
his bi other, who is very sick.
Rev. L. H. Sudhith has moved

into his new home that he re¬

cently purchased from Mr. Char¬
ley Benson.
Mr. George Hardy of Balti¬

more, who has been visiting Mr.
Sam Brownley for some time.has
returned home.
The community wa** made to

feel sad this week to leain of the
sud Jen death of Mr. Fred Spears.
Mr. Spears mas a fine gentlemen
and beloved by all who knew
him.

Rainbow.

FOSTER

Mrs. J. A. Soles of Soles, visit¬
ed her brother last week.

J.S. Shackleford spent a few
days in Norfolk last week.

Mrs.C. H. Williams and daugh¬
ter will spend this week with Mrs.
Fred Hammond on Warehouse
creek.

Messrs, J. H. Zouck and John
Miller of Baltimore, were in the
neighborhood last week on a bus¬
iness trip.

Miss Dora Sol es,assistant teach¬
er at Foster, attended the Ship¬
ley-Fit«chett nuptials at Locust
Grove Wednesday morning.
The Gum Lane Sundiy school

is preparing a program for X.nas.
Mr, J. W. Bassett will conduct
prayer meeting there next Sun¬
day at 3 p. M. 1 he attendance
last Sunday was 58.

Alld LAnc Syne.

CARDINAL.

Mr. J. J. Freeman is visiting
his daughter in N. C.

Mrs. M. S. Foster is at her for¬
mer home in Kockingham. N. C,
The members of -Holly Grove

are getting ready for a Christmas
tree.

We are sorry to report little
Susie Hogge 01 the -sick list this
week.

Miss Virginia Billups has re¬
turned home after a long stay in
Baltimore.

Miss Helen Booze left last Fri¬
day for Baltimore, where she will
spend some time.Q

Mr. C. W. Campbell and fam¬
ily have gone tu New York to
spend the Winter.

Rev. George Gowen preached
a powerful sermon a t Holly
Grove Sunday last.

Mi«s Gertrude Leigh Hogge
has returned home after a pleas¬
ant visi» to Duttcn. Va,

Blue Bell.

DIGGS.

Roy Mitchell is home for the
holidays.

Mr. James Hudgins o' Norfolk,
is visiting in the county this week.
R jmor says that wedding bells

will be ringing near Diggs this
Xmas.

Miss Norma Brooks entertain¬
ed a few of her friends on Wed¬
nesday night last

Mrs, W. B. Diggs and daugh-
ther, Christine, are spending
some time in Not folk.

Rev. N. B. Fcushee preached
a very interesting and impressive
sermon at Sulem Sunday morn¬

ing.
There will be Xmas services

and oreaching by the pastor,Rev.
N. B. Foushee. at Salem on

Xmas morning at it o'clock.

BLAKES.

Miss Charlotte Chi ist is n has
returned after a we-sk's stay with
her uncle in Newport New»*»
The wedding bells are tolling

and Lohengrin seems ' be in d,-
maod; cupid is playing its part.

Miss Lorinda Sadler will, in a
few days,leave tog Norfolk,where
she expects to spend som v time
with friends.
Mr. Otis Rainer has returned to

his home near th? - place after be¬
ing engaged as fireman for one of
the fishing steamers.
We are glad to have Mr. T. W.

Odgen is with us again this year.
He dt livercd a fine sermon at
Mathews Chapel Sunday morn¬

ing.
Mr. G. N. Atherfon has return¬

ed from Baltimore with a full
line of Xmas goods. He is ex¬

pecting Santa Claus and his rein
deer on the next boat.
Mr. Editor, will you ^ive me a

remedy for the disease of "Gos¬
sip," a3 some people in this com¬
munity seem to be greatly trou¬
bled with it and seem to thiok
there is no cure?
We wish Mr, Editor a long

and happy life and that his path
may be stre vr. with roses instead
ot thorns. Also a Merry X.nas
and a Happy New Year. GooJ
bye; I hear sleigh bells.

Whirlwind.

REDART.

(Rec*i-r<ed too ¡ate for last edition.)
Mr. Howard Calli« of Norfolk,

visited the home of Mr. Charlie
Hunley last week.
Wedding bells will ring in this

vicinity Xmas. We wonder who
the happy enes will be.

Miss Etta G. Callis left last
week for Norlolk. where she will
remain until after Xmas.

Mr. and Mr**.. Frank Dixon
were made happy a week ago by
the arrival of a babv boy.

Mrs. Sarah Jarvis who has been
quite sick, we are glad to report
much better at this wiiting.
Dr. A. R. Cohen, the well

known eye specialist, was seen in
this vicinity last week. We are

always glad to see him in our
midst.

Mrs. Mattie Hudgins, who has
been in a Norfolk hospital for.
the past two months, where she'
had her foot amputated, is im¬
proving nicely and is expected
home within the next two weeks.

Mrs. J. M. Odgen and two
children of Baltimore, arrived in
the county a few weeks ago and
have located at the home of Mrs,
Annie Dixon, Mrs, Odgen is just
recovering .from a very severe
case of diptheria she had while
in Baltimore.

Brown Eyed Girl.

Ware Neck.
Mr. D. J. Davis visited Norfolk last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. R! P.Taliaferro spent
a few days in Baltimore recently.
Mr Willie Nuttall has returned home

after spending a few days in Norfolk.
Mr. Willie Nuttall had the misfor¬

tune to lose a fine young horse last
week.

Miss Powell atyrd, who has been vis¬
iting in Atlanta, Georgia, returned
home last week.

Mrs. J. R. Biushwood ot Adner,
and M r*. Lamberth of Woods X Roads
left Saturday on the steamer Mobjack
for Norfolk.

Fuella.

Musical and Dramatic Eve¬
ning.

A musical and dramatic evening for
the benefit of the Mathews High school
will be given at the follow mik places:

Junior Order Hall. Mathews C. H.,
Mond ay, December 30, 7:30 P. M.
Battery, Wednesday night, January

Is*. 7:30.
New Point school,Friday night. Jin.

3d, 7:30.
The program:
A Reading, "Kit'sCaller."(Phelps)

Miss Douglas.
B Violin Solo, "When The Lights
Are Low," (Cngelmen).

Mr. Fogle, accom. by Mrs. Marchant.
C Duet, From "A Spring Maid,*'...

Dr. and Mrs. Hoskins.
. D Spanish Dance {in costume).

Miss Francis Payne.
K Piano Soto, **T.re Flatterer."
(Chaminade) ...-.

Mrs. Marchant.
F "Sly Musette,'...
Miss Francis Payne and Chorus.

..INTERMISSION..
[Icecream served bv Civic League.)
G Spring Song, ' How'd You Like

to Spoon With Me?"._
Chorus.

H Violin Solo.-.
Mr. Fogle, accom. by Mrs. Marchant.

I Duet, " vil Alooe,".
Dr. and Mrs. Hoskins.

J Reading. *'.~ve sud Nelse." [Dia«
on).

Miss Douglas.
K Fa tona "Japi-.n-ts« So g," ¡n

cort**Vll»m/

LOST. POUND WANTED.
FOR bALE OR EXCHANGE

Fo» Sals.A small fans» «tMraUr-inlag
*»>t acres land with dwelling of aine
rijttHns. cxunp .ratively new. oo Mi'ford
Harttn; avoitvi ov.ter staT^ir«*. For par¬
ticulars apply to J. R. Winder. Alient.
12-5-*Sm.

Wawtkd.A janitor for «Wew Poii.i
High Sch*ool at «once. Apply to any
member of the Chesapeake School
Board.

Fo« Sale.At **Hyco'* near Math¬
ews C. H.. the follow :n«at: one cow, «doc
single horse wagon, one sleigh and a
few household article«*. Apply before
October 21. to Mr*. L. C. Garnetr, af¬
ter that date to C. D. Hudgins, Math¬
ews C. H.

For Sale.Two and three
month old O. I C. pigs. C. H.
Brace, Mobjack. Va.

Sania Claus
At

Sibley Brothers
Evervthing to please the
children and satisfy oth¬
ers. Soeciól lir.e of can-
die*, fruits a n «i f«».._y
Christmas groceries.
Fruit and plain pound
cukes.

Sibley Brothers,
Mathews C «1., Virginia.
-tSEEESm&EsZEE
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OLP BAY LINE
THE BALTIMORE

STEAM PACKET COMPANY
V. S. MAIL * TEAMERS

¿quipped with Wireless t^niph-
Finkst SteaAs Southóf

New Yukk
.The.

>teanfr. Florida,Virginia or Alam_
Leave Old Point C<unfor.« Daily aod

Sunday, at 7.M) P.M.,
For haltiaiore. arriving ifi.biltimor

ai 7.00 A. M.
Through tickets for sale on boat

the Old Do union Ste<_iis*>i, «Comp
ny's steamers from landings i_ Matl
ews and Gloucester Counties to Bait
more,
Fare. 83.36
Returning »learners leave Haiti mort

from Laicht Stiert Wharf, toot of Barn
street, da'lv except <-'*inday, at <*«*.3f
P. M. fcr O... Point Comfort, Norfolk
and Ports*... »th. Va., connectin«*- a
Old Point Co_.f*>rt (except on Sunday)
for landings it Mathews and Glou*
eester «Counties».
State-i-t_om»» I re m 75c to $2.50. Meals

m la carte.
Free berths on board. Salt and fresh

«rater baths.

JOHN R. SHERWOOD.
Près. & Gen'l Ugr

B. C. « A. RAILWAY CO.
PIANKITANK RIVER LINE
In effect Saturday, May 4th, 1912.
Steamer leaves Pier 9, Light Street,

Baltimore, every Sundav and Wednes¬
day, weather permitting, for Frceport
and intermediate landings, a_ follow«*;
Leaves Baltimore 5.00 p. m.« Mila

2;30 a. m.,Tipers Í*t5«),Blacltwe'.s 3;_3,
PItsetoo 4-OO.Timbs 4;t0, Reedviïie 4,50
Harding* 6;00, Harvevs 6;ii, _»race
Point 7;ld, Byrdton 7;20, Kilaiarnock
7;30,Ocrans 8;45, Jackson's Cr«eek 11-00
Cri *ket Hill 11;30, Callis 11;45, Pitch**
etts 12*30 p. m.. Warehouse 1;45. «Con¬
rads 2*1)0, Green Point 2;15, Stampers
2;30, Blanks 3-00,Arrive Preeport 4*30.
Returning, Steamer leaves Frceport

for Baltimore and intermediate land¬
ings everyTuesday and Friday,weath¬
er permitting, as follows:
Leave Frceport 7*00 a. m., Blands

7;10, Stampers 7,30. Green Point 7*45,
.Conrads 8,1)0, Warehouse 8:jO Fitch-
etts 10;0U. Callis 10-30. Cricket Hill
10;45, Jackson's Creek il;30. Ocrant
1;00 p. in.. Kilmarnock l;-*0. Grace Pt.
1;50, Byrdton ? *00. Ha rd ings 3-00, Har-
veys 3:15, Fleeton 4;30, Timb_ 4;45,
K«eedville 5*00. Mila 5;30, Blacswells
5;4¿>. Tipers b;00. Arriving Baltimore
next morn in"*.
This time-table shows th« times atI which steamers may be expected a¿

I arrive at and depart from the several
wharves, but their arrival or departure
at the times stated is uot guarant<*ed
nor does the »Company hold itself re¬
sponsible for any delay or am -xmse
quences ar-aing therefrom.

Freight received at Baltimor _ for
above points oa sailing days until 4 30
p. m
Willard Thompson, Gen. Mg'r.
W. H. Brown, a'« gent. Ba'to.
T. Mukdock, Geu. Pas. Agi.

GREAT SPECIAL
WS

To new subscribers and to old
subscribers, who pay in advance
for one vear from the present
date, we offer »he follow,n_ ¡treat
subscription bargains:
Mathews journal «Tl Of
Cjsinopolitan Maeaztne
Mathews journal
Womans HorneCompanion
Matlews journal O Í
EvtrytxKiy'iMagazine »wtVv
These are especially suitable
Christmas; no* is this;
give phenominally low club r-
v. ith alt ihe sî aad
for theue-tiew

I-

^4mmm9SSmu

Gome t-o «oo u^ and

Mori&u

WrTO e are well pi MilliliAt*l nery department
are sure that it win be approved
critica1 pubSic. There is a d
change in the styles of iadie's
season and we have ail the new

displav here. We anticipate with pleas¬
ure your visit some time during our

opening.

Jarvis & Push's Department Ston
Mathew9. VirQÍ

V- j

from JB &3 to im s-

»Sixty Years oi Boohaaking have
the "Hab Warrior" Boot

W« bef-an roftkin-r -rubber boots for ñahermea before many of
the tUh»*-rm-*-i who read this sd were born.

Bvery yeaur for nearly sixtv years we have been ranking
tsns of tho«sss->ds «of boots that would stand the roofhmt
kind oi acrrice. And every year the populsrity of the

BOSTON "HUB WARRIOR" BOOT
has i-KT-a«is-»*d. -until Ittday this brand of boot is pmhsbly grow-
tntr fa favor ssors rapidly than any other boot made.

"Hub Wi.-nsi" sors made of the stfewjLfest duck, lined
with tit« best grade «of **rool nt-t, and atrasa;ty rmnforcoá at
alt wearioR points. Besidtes. they are unusually comfrrtabU
boots to wear.sad Tory warts.

Modo in oll lenstha.
testsBar m r*àr ot Vb**a next tSmm, sad sec

yeses' at* *s**«ri-*m*« sua*su to yo«».

BOSTON BUBB«*-SKQt» C9, . S
^Los* for Sit SUM mm emery mite

FROM .1853«?TO
ORDER BOSTON WARRIOR DUCK BOOTS FROM

MONTAGUE RUBBER CO., Inc.
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

rssjrmx*% Mac«»*©or «r»«^-*r,ro<>f oil «*3lotht*p-j, *rp<-«
Wro**«r-rt CraeK frocf |Wotorrn«P*s «Coat.

MATI1EWS MARINE RAILWAY
Equipped with 9. to H. P. Doable Cylin ¿j
Steam Entine and capable of drawing C it
any boat of not more than too ten lurthen.
We are now ready for business. A full
force of Carpenters, Painters, Riggers, Ma¬
chinists, Etc., always on hand prepared to
do any necessary work. Commodius Wharf
and large anchorage room with good liar
bor.

COPPER AND BOAT PAINTS ALWAYS ON HAND
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
MILTON MURRAY. Prop. Williams Whiff, Va.

Korlclk, Va
Newly rs-ttoveteé. h+rt,

em- ftr««->*roof construe
boats, ta the heart ot Um
tla-satre*.

$t Per Day~PrivHeç
$2 Per »lay wi¡Ü* F¡

you'll «yin.-

Fot t-fther


